YPI Information for Parents
Registration Forms
Before the start date of class we must have on file:





Current registration form for your student (both sides completed)
Signed parent release form
Signed parent helper form
Financial aid form (if applicable)

Water
Performers get thirsty! Your group rep will contact you about bringing water to
rehearsals and concerts.

Tuition
Tuition is paid monthly in advance. Invoices are usually sent on the 10th of every
month. If payment is not received by the 5th of the next month, a late fee of $20 will
be charged, plus $20 for each additional billing cycle.
Tuition will be charged for all scheduled classes or performances unless specific
written exceptions have been defined.
PLEASE MAIL YOUR CHECK rather than having your child hand-deliver it!
Checks get lost in the bottom of backpacks! Please make your check payable to YPI
and mail to:
YPI; 122 Alta Street, San Francisco, CA 94133

Signing Bonus
Your student is welcome to bring a friend to class, at no charge, to see if he or she
likes it. If this student signs up, you will receive a voucher for a class discount.

Refunds
New students are welcome to attend the first class at no ongoing obligation to see if it
is a good fit. However, refunds will not be given after the first class.

Back-up Tracks

Our wonderful YPI teacher/musicians can create arrangements and back-up track
CDs for virtually any piece our young vocalists wish to sing. Depending on the
complexity of the song or arrangement, there will be a fee of $50 - $100 per
arrangement or track. Please feel free to discuss this option with your YPI teacher.

Trade
YPI welcomes trade for tuition. Please call Dalton at (415) 682-1462 to discuss
matching your skills with our needs.

Financial Aid
Financial aid is given on a greatest need basis and additionally is based on the
dedication the student shows to the performing arts. Please call Dalton at (415) 6821462 if you would like a financial aid form sent to you.
While there is currently no financial aid available for individual instruction, no
student will be turned away from a group class for lack of funds.

Individual Instruction
There is a 24-hour cancellation policy for individual instruction.
Tuition is paid in advance monthly.
Your teacher will contact you at the beginning of each month, to determine how
many lessons will be given in the upcoming month. You will be billed in advance for
that month’s lessons. Lessons that are canceled with 24 hours notice will be credited.
Individual instruction may continue through school vacations by arrangement with
your YPI teacher.
A recital will be held in June for all students who take individual lessons.

Lastly
We thank you for the opportunity to bring out the best in your student, and we very
much want your student’s experience at YPI to be a good one! Please contact us with
any questions, concerns, or suggestions.
Please contact Dalton Allen at (415) 682-1462 or dalton@ypibayarea.org
Please contact Blair Helsing at (415) 425-2653 or blairh@well.com

